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Lake County's Big Hole 
Said Of Volcanic Origin 

By PHIL F. BROGAN canic features of Central Ore-
staff Writer, The Oregonian gon. 

BEND (Special) _ Myster- PE;terson said he found ex-1 1 

ious Hole-in-the-Ground of Or- plosion. tuffs a_nd breccias in j 
egon's Fort Rock country of place m the rrm of the Fort· 
northern Lake County was not Rock crater, _which overlooks 
created by the impact of an the broad basm that al~ holds 
earth-shaking meteor ages the giant natural amphitheater 
ago. known as Fort Rock. Near by 1 

This is the belief of Norman are thE: Cow Caves, which 
1 

Peterson field geolocrist work- have yielded evidence that ! 
ing out Jr the Grant; Pass of- ~an, _represe_nt~d by hunters, 

1 

fice of the State Department ltved m the i_e.,~10n more than 1 
of Geology and Mineral Indus- 9,ooo years ~ · 
tries, following a recent study Because o, t.:e unusual fea- 1 of the big hole. The crater has tures of the area, it has been 
been the object of considerable tuggested as a ~tate park, with 
controversy in recent years. ~• ort Rock as its central fea-

The deep depression, a min- ture. I' 
iature of the far-famed Meteor Peterson _also found welded 
Crater in Arizona, is obvious- tuffs ove~lam by a basalt flow 
]y the result of a terrific vol- expo_sed m the crater wall, 
oanic blast, Peterson said. This l~ndmg credence to the explo
agrees with the belief of Dr. s10n theory. L( 
Rowel Williams of the Univer- . A f?,ctor which led earlier m 
sity o~ California, recognized mvest1~at10ns to believe that pl: 
e.uthonty on spectacular vol- the ho1e. ~aq been created by BE j..___J~=============~~;_ the terrific impact of a giant an 

meteor bearing in from the l 
' west at a high angle was the re· 

presence of ~uge boulders on B~ 
che eastern nm of the Hole-in- ex 
the Ground. Peterson believes ac

1 

the coarse-grained basalt por- go; 
phyry represented by large Cn 

.. blocks on the crater rim is , 
\ not exposed in place. It was · 
h apparently blown from a low- P? 
s er section of rock. vu 
ON ~ >- o Meteor Evidence Found ity 
tt Peterson said the Big Hole Hi 

another familiar feature of the 
1
• Fort Rock area, is similar to th 

lr the vo\canic l~ndform called a ~E 

0 
~uff rmg. This formation is m 

il .1ust west of _the Fremont high- w. 
l- \\'.ay. Explosion tuffs and brec- w1 
y ~1as are the only rocks exposed er 
· 11:1 the crater walls and the 
d nm. 
0 

Moffit Butte, between La- K 
J Pine and Fort Rock on the Fre-
,_ mont highway, is somewhat 
; larger and more eroded but s 
'. appears to be a tuff ring 'also .I e Peterson. said. ' 

No evidence of meteoritic 1 
i material was found in the _ 

area. . cui 
Hol~-m-the-Gr~und is on the Crn 

, ~umm1! of a shght elevation dlll 
1mmediat~ly west of the Fort tist 
Rock basm, once covered by 
a lake that spread to the south ~ 
and ~as!;, leav~g the Connel- bcUJ 
ly Hills as an island. Ancient . ei 
Fort Rock Lake included Sil- m 
ver Lake of the present. we 

In. w,¥m summer days, "dust Th, 
devils now whirl across the 160 
bas~n once flooded by the big oth 

, Pleistocene lake, in those dis- cat 
ta!lt days . when flamingoes P 
\\'.mged their way over the ba- file 
sm and camels grazed on the 1961 

lake shores. mir 
Peterson will make his for- A 

mal report on the Hole-In-the her 
Gr~und in the Ore.-Bin, publi- cin' 
cat10n of the State Depart- t J 
ment of Geology and Mineral e~t 
Industries. 

He was detailed to make this Ii 
study be~ause of the great in- Kla 
terest m the Hole-in-the- 129 
~d and neru,by geological wit 

Jlcl .. 



Hole-in-the-Ground, 
Oregon; is 400 Ft. Deep 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The water, in that oow parched 
Hole-in-the-Ground, Ore., is a country, came from an ancient 

vast circular depression, nearly a lake that covered tJhe land to a 
mile across and more than 400 depth of 200 feet. 
feet deep, in nodhern Lake Fort Rock, a semi-ci-rcular rock 

Co1fl;'· one of Oregon's unique mass that juts up startlingly £tom 
geologic fot'mations, e as i 1 Y the arid plain about six miles 
reached by automobile but un- southeast of Hole-in-the-Ground, 

was foimed the sarme way, Peter-
known to people generally. son and Groh report, but one wall 

Hollis E . Dole, diredor of the of it was washed away by the 
Oregon Department of Geology lapping wavas along the shore of 
and Mineral Industries, says it 
looks so much like a meteorite that old lake. 
crater that a mining claim was ~bout sbc miles west of Hole
staked out years ago in the hope in-the-Ground is Big Hole, an
of finding nickel or other mineral other of 1:Jhe broad floors of a 
remains. volcanic crate,r enclosed by a 
No Mineral There steel}-Walled ring. It has a heavy 

But there i:s no foreign mineral stand of timber in and · around 
there. Hole-in-the-Ground reswlted the rim, making detail difficllilt 
from a great volcanic exiplosion, to see. 
not from the blo~ of a _met~ri~. On Edge of Desert 

Th~ story of its _formation IS But Hole-in-the-Ground is right 
to_ld m the October !ssue 0.f O~.- at the dividing line of timber and 
Bm, the deparbment s pulb!Icat10n, desert. It is ,go close to the line 
by E~ward A. Groh, PoTtland that along its western wall where 
geologist, and Norman V. Peter- iih d h Id I '"~ d 
son, field geologis,t for the de- s a ow~ o . snows onge,,,c. an 
partment. The two recently corn- result m mo1Sture, there is a 
pleted a detailed study of the stan1 of . trees .. 'f!:le eastern _wall, 
area and established that the hole a mile away, IS m the desed. 
was produced - some thousands The Ore.-Bin says motorists can 
of years ago - when a great reach Hole-in-the-Ground by diriv
mass of molten ro,ck surged up ing 30 m1les south of Bend on 
through a vent, came in contact mg,hway f17, turning southeast on 
with wate~:•S\Jlturated rock, and Highway 31 and going 25 miles P~ 
el!Jl)loded. to a well-marked Fore.st Service 

The force to create such a hole, road, llhen . going eas•t about two <l 
the geologists say, would be the miles. A road bulldozed through I 
equivalent of about five million tihe pumice soil circles the hole t 
tons of TNT. a!long the .top of ,the rim. 
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